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To be examined again ft the next

Generall Assembly.

The Treface.

iRfus Chrift upon whofe ilioulder the

Government is , whofe Name is called

Wondcrfullj Counfeller, the mighty

God
3
theeverlafting Father, the Pi ince

of Peace -

7
of the encreafe of whofe

Government and Peace there {ball bee

no end, who fits upon the Throne of David
y
znd upon

his Kingdom to order it,and eftablifli it with Judgement
and
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and Juftice, from henceforth even for ever : Having all

power given unto him in Heaven and Earth by the Fa-

ther who raifed him from the dead , and fee him at his

own right hand, far above all Principalitie , and Power,
and Mighr,and Dominion,and every name that is named,
not only in this world, but alfo in that which is to come-,

and put all things under his feet , 2nd gave him to be the

Head over all things to the Church, which is his-Body,

the fulnefle of him that filiejch all in all • He being amen-

ded up far above-all Heavens,that he might fill all things,

received gifts for his Church , and gave all Officers ne-

cefTary for the edification of his Church, and perfecting

et his Saints.

Of the Church.,

THereisoneGenerall Church vifible held, forth in

the New Tefhment,unto which Generall Church
vifible, theMiniftery, Oracles, and Ordinances of the

NewTeftament, are given by JefusChrift , for the ga-

thering and perfe&irig of the Saints in this life untill his

fecond coming.

Particular vifible Churches , members of the Generall

Church , are alfo held forth in the New Teftament .•

which particular Churches in the primitive times , were

made up of vifible Saints , vi\. of fuch as being ofage,

profeffed Faith in Chrift,and obedience unto Chrift (ac-

cording to the rules of Faith and Life taught by him and

his Apoftles J and of their Children.

Of
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Of the Officers of the Church.

APoftles, Prophets, and Evangelifts, were extraorcfi-

nary Officers in the Church, and are ceafed.

'i he Paftor is an ordinary and perperuall Officer in the

Church ; To whofe Office it belongeth to pray for, and

with his Flock; To read the Scripture publikely in the

Congregation , which is an holy Ordinance in Gods
Church, although there follow no immediate explication

of what is read-, To preach theWord,to be inftantin fea-

fon,&out of feafon
;
To reprove

?
corre&,inftru& 3rebuke,

exhort, convince, and comfort: One efpeciall way of

difcharging which work of Preaching, is, by a plain hy-
ing down the firft principles of the Oracles of God,
which is commonly called Catechifing-, to adminifter

the Sacraments $ In the Name of God to blefle the

people; To take care for the poor: And he hath alfo a

ruling power over the Flock as a Paftor.

In the Scripture we alfo finde the name and title of

Teacher, who is a Minifter ofthe Word,and hath power
of adminiftration of the Sacraments and Difcipline, as

well as the Paftor.

The Lord having given different gifts, and divers ex-

ercifes according to thofe gifts in the Minifters of the

Word, though thefe different gifts may meec in, and ac-

cordingly be exercifed by one and the fame Minifter: yet

where there be feverall Minifters in the fame Congrega-
tion , they may be defigned to feverall imployments, ac-

cording to the different gifts wherein each of them doth

excell-, And he who doth more excell in expofition of

Scripture , in Teaching found Do&rine , and in con-

E vincing
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vincing gainfayers , then he doth in application , and is

accordingly imployed therein, may be called a Teacher

or Do&cr. Nevertheleffe where there is but one

Minilier in a particular Congregation , he is to perform

fo far as he is able, the whole work ©f the Miniftery

.

A Teacher or Do&o'r , is of mod excellent ufe in

Schooles and Universities , as of old in the Schooles of

the Prophets, and ac Jerufalem, where Gamaliel and

others taught as Do&ors.
It is likewife agreeable to 3

and warranted by the

Word of God, that fome others befide the Minifters of

the Word, be Church Governours, tojoyne with the

Minifters in the Government of the Church, which Of-

ficers, Reformed Churches commonly call Elders.

Thefe Elders ought to befuch as are men ofgood un-

derftandingin matters of Religion , found in the faith,

prudent , difcreet
,
grave , and of unblameable con-

vention.
Deacons alfo are diftin<3 Officers in the Church : To

whofe Office it belongeth not to preach the Word, or

adminifter the Sacraments
5
but to take fpeciall care for

the neceilities of the poor, by collecting for, and di-

ftributingto them with direction of the Elderfhip , that

none amongft the people of God be conftrained to bee

beggers.

The Deacons mufl: be wife , fober , grave, of honefl;

report, and not greedy of filthy lucre.

Of Church (joyeminent and
]

thefeyerall

forts of Affembliesfor the fame.

CHrift hath inftituted a Government, and Gover-
nours Ecclefiafticall in the Church $ And to that

purpofe
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purpofethe Apoftlesdid immediatly receive the keyes

from the hand of Jefus Chrift, and did ufe and exerciie

them in all the Churches of the World, upon all oc-

cafions : And Chrift hath from time to time furniflied

fome in his Church , with gifts for Government, and
with Commiffion to exercifc the fame when called

thereunto.

It is agreeable to
5
and warranted by the Word of

God, that fome others betides the Minifters of the

Word
3
be Church Governours,as wasmentioned before.

It is law full and agreeable to the Word of God, that

the Church be governed by feverall forts of Aftem-

blies-,Which are Presbyteries and Synods 5orAfTemblies,

Congregationall, Clafficall,and Synodical!.

The Scripture doth hold out a Presbytery in a Church;
which Presbytery confifteth of Minifters of the Word,
and thofe other Church Officers who are to joyne with

the Minifters in the Government of the Church.

The Scripture doth hold out another fort of AfTem-
blies for the Government of the Church, befides

Claflicall and Congregationall
3
which wee call Sy-

nodicall.

Of the power in Common ofall thefe

<iAjfemblics , and the order to he

obferved in them^.

IT is lawfull and agreeable to the Word of God, that

the feverall Affemblies before mentioned do convene

and call befose them any perfon within their feverall

bounds,whom the Ecclefiafticall bufinefle which is be-

E 2 fore
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fore them (hall concerne, either as a party, or a witneffe,

or other wife , and to examine them according to the na-

ture of the bufinefle. And that they do hear and deter-

mine fuchcaufes and differences as fhall ordeily come
before them, and accordingly difpence Church ccn-

fures.

It is mofl: expedient that in thefe meetings, one whofe
Office is to labour in the Word and Doftrine,do mo-
derate in their proceedings , who is to vote as well as the

reft of the members 5 To begin and end every meeting

with prayer • To propofe queftions ,
gather the votes,

pronounce the Refolves .• But not to do any aft of Go-
vernment , unlefle in and joyntly with the Aflembly
whereof he is Moderator,

All the members of thefe Aflemblics refpe<5Hvely,ar#

tp attend on the appointed dayesof their meetings, or

to fend the reafon of their abfenec to bee judged by the

Affembly where they ought to meet.

The finali refolutions fhall be by the Major part of

the votes of thofe members who are-prefent.

Of Particular congregations.

IT is expedient th^c particular Coogftgttions be? fix-

ed, both in their Officers and merohers, which are

to meet in the fame Aflembly ordinarily for publike

Worfhip.
When their number is great , that they cannot con-

veniently meet in one place, it is expedient that they be
divided according to the refpedtive bounds of their

dwellings into diftin&and fixed Congregatioits,for the

better adminiftration of fuch Ordinances asbelong unto

them,
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them , and the difcharge ot rautuall duties , wherein

til, according to their fevcrall places and callings, are to

labourto promote what: ever appertaines to the power

of Godlinefle and credit of Religion , chat the whole

Land in the full extent of it, may become the King-

dome of the Lord and of his Chrift.

Parochiall Congregations in this Kingdome , con-

fiding of Minifters and People , who profefie faith in

Chrift* and obedience unto Chrift , according to the

rules ofFaith and Life taught by Him and his Apoftles^

and joyne together in the publike Worfbipof Hearing,

Praying, and adminiftration of the Sacraments, are

Churches truely conftituted.

If any Pcrlon or Perfons in the Congregation,do not

anfwer his or their profeflion , but by open Cm and wic-

kednetfe croffe and deny it • or if there bee a want of

fome Officers , or a finfuilneglc<5t of Officers in the due

execution of Difcipline : yet this doth not make that

Congregation ceafe to be a Church : but requires that

there ftiould be a fupply of Officers which are wanting:

and acarefuH endeavour for the Reformation of the of-

fending Perfon or Perfons, and of negligent Officers

by jirft cendires, according to the nature of the caufe.

Communion and Membership in Congregations thus

conftituted, notwithftanding the forementioneddefe&s,

is not unlawful!. And to refufe or renounce member-
ship and Church-communion , or to feparate from
Church-communion with Congregations thus confti-

tuted , as unlawfull to be joyned with, in regard oftheir
conftitution, is not warranted by the Word of God.

Separation froin a Church thus conflicted , where
theGoyernmeatis Iawfull^uponan opinion thaticb un-

E 3 lawful!
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Iawfull, and that therefore all the godly are alfo bound

to fepante from all fuch Churches fo conftitutcd and

governed, and to joyn thcmfelves to anotherChurch of

another Conftitution and Government , is not warran-

ted by the Word of God, but contrary to it.

To gather Churches into an independent forme of

Government out of Churches of a Presbyteriall forme

of Government, upon an opinion that the Presbyteriali

Government is unlavvfull , is not Iawfull or warranted

by the Word of God ; Nor is it Iawfull for any mem-
ber of aParochiall Congregation, if the Ordinances

be there adminiftred in purity, to go and feek them
elfewhere ordinarily.

Of ordinances in a particular

Congregation.

ORdinanccs in a particular Congregation, are Pray-

er , Thankfgiving , fingingofPfalmes, reading

of the Word , Preaching and Catechifing, adminiftring

the Sacraments , bleffing the People in the Name of
God, andcolle<3ion for the Poor. Asfor Difcipline,

wee referre «our felves to what wee have elfewhere

exprefTed.

Of the Officers of a particular

Congregation.

IN the Congregation there muft be forae who are fee

apart to bear Office: One at the leaft to labour in the

Word and Do&rine , and to rule : And let others bee

chofen
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chofen ruling Elders to joyne with him in Govern-

ment.

When any ruling Elder is to bee chofen, where an

Elderfhip is conftituted, let it bee done by them, with

the confent and approbation of the people of that Con-
gregation, and that not for a limited time : Yet the ex-

ercifeof their Office may be fo ordered by the Elder-

fhip, as that their civil! imploymentsbee leaft hinde-

red thereby.

Where there are many ruling Officers in a particular

Congregation, letfomeof them more efperially attend

the infpeftion of one part, fomc of another, as may be

mod convenient-, and let them at fit times viflt the feve-

rall Families for their fpirituall good.

Let there be alfo Deacons to take fpecial! care for the

relief of the poor, who are likewife to be chofen by the

Elderfhip, with the confent of the people of that Con-
gregation 5 and the continuance of them in that Office

is to be determined by the Elderfhip , with the conicnt

of the Congregation, fo as may leaft hinder their civill

imployment.

Thefe Officers are to meet together at convenient and

fet times for the well ordering of the affaires of that

Congregation, each according to his Office.

The number of Elders and Deacons in each Con-
gregation , is to be proportioned according to the con-

dition of the Congregation.

of
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Oj Qongregationall Elderflolps, or

<iAJJemblies for (governing in

aparticular Congregation.

THE Congrcgationall Elderfhip confining of the

Minifter,oi Minifters^andthc other ruling Offi-

cers of chat Congregation, hath power as they fhall fee

juft qccafion to enquire into the knowledge and ipiritu-

all eftate of any member of the Congregation: To
adnjonifli and rebuke . To fufpend from the Lords table;

though the perfon be not yet caftout of the Church.

All whichisagreabletothe Word of God: Although

She rrush of converfion and regeneration bee necefla-

ry |o every worthy communicant for his own comfort

and benefit , yet thofe onely arc to bee by the Elderfhip

tsduded, or fufpended from the Lords Table , who are

ipund by them to be ignorant or fcandalous.

Where there are more fixed Minifters then one in a

Congregation, it is expedient, that they moderate by

GQurfe in that Bldsrftup,

Of tlafsicall <±AJJemblies.

WHw Congregations we divided and fixed , they

need all mutuall help one from anotherjboth in

regard of their intrinficall wcaknefle, and mutual depen-

daace : as alfo in regard of Enemies from without.

The Scripture doth hold forth , that many particu-

lar Congregations may bee under one Presby teriall Go-
vernment.

A



A Clafficall Presbytery is an Aflembly made up of

iMiniftcrsof the Word, and other ruling Officers be-

longing unco (evcral) Neighbouring Congregations,

and doth ordinarily confift of all the Pallors and

Teachers belonginstnofe (everall Congregations Co af-

fociaced , and of one of the other ruling Officers at the

lead from every of thefe Congregations, to be Tent

by their refpe&ive Presbyteries.

Let them meet once every Mon =th, or oftner ,* as oc-

cafion (hall reqnire.in fuch phceastlvey (frill judge inoft

convenient. And before they fit about other bu-

finrifJfc, let there be a Sermon or expofitioft of Scripture

made by forafe Minifler of thac CUffiS or Expedient, as

they flnil agree amongjft themfelves.

For the more orderly managing of fuch affiircs as

come before them, lee there bee onQ Moderator chofen

by the Claflis at every meeting out of the Minifters of

the Word , who fliall continue till the next meeting.

To the enabling them to performea-ny Chilicall adi

of Govermcnt or Ordination, there flftftl bee there pre -

fent a major part at lead of the Ministers of the whole

Claflis.

It bchngcth unto CLifszcall Presbperite, \

To confiderof , to debate and to refolve according ro

Gods Word Inch cafes of confeience , or other diffi-

culties inDo&rine, as are brought unto them out of,

their aftoctation , accordingas they fliall finde'needitfll

for the good of the Churches.

To examine and cenfure according to the Word ^ny
erronious Do&riries, which have been either- publicly

or privudy vented vvkhin their afibciation , to the cor-

F rupting
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rupting of the judgements of men , and to endeavou

the converting and reducing of Recufants, or any other*

in Errouror SeMfme.
To order all Ecclefiafticall meters of common con-

cernment within the bounds of theft afiociation.

To take cognizance of c&ufes omitted or negleded in

particular Congregations, and to receive appeals from

them.

To difpence cenfures in cafes within their cognizance,

by Admonition, Sufpenfion, or Excommunication.

To ad iionifh or further to cenfure fcandalous Mini-

sters whether in Life or Doctrine , according to the na-

ture of the offence , and that not only for fuch offences,

for which any other Member of the Congregation (hall

incurre any cenfure of the Church ( in which cafe he is

to becenfured by the Claffis with the like cenfure for the

like offence) but like wife particularly for Simony, en-

tering into any Minifteriall charge, without allowance

of authority, faIfeDodrme,affe&edlightnefTe and va-

nity in Preaching, willfull negleft of Preaching, or

flight performance of it, wilfull Non-refidence from his

Charge without call or caufe approved by the Clallis,

negleS of adminiftration of the Sacraments or other

Mifiifterialldiiettes required of him in the Dirc&ory oi

Worfhip , depraving and fpeaking reproachfully againfl

the wholefome orders by authority fetled in the Church,
carting repro >ch upon the power of Godlineffe , which
he by his office ought chei fly to promote. Yet fo as

that no Minister ta depofed , but by the refolution of

a Synode.

To examine, ordain,and admit Minifters for the Con-
gregations refpcvtively therein affochted 3 according to

the
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advice formerly fent up to the honourable Houles of

Parliament.

Of Synodicall Ajfemblies.

QYuoclicallAffemblies do con fill of Paftors,Teachcrs,
OChurch- Governours,and other fie Perfons ( when tc

ilnll be deemed expedient ) whe;echey have a lawful!

calling thereunto.

Thefe AflembHcshave E::clefiafl:icill power and au-

thority to judge and determine controverts of Faith

and cafes of Conscience according to the Word.
They may alfo lawfully excommunicate and difpence

other Church cenfures.

Synodicall Affembliesare of feverall forts, «#£ Pro-

vincial!, National!, Oecumenical!;

OfTroiinciall Ajfemblies.

LEt Provinciall AflTemblies generally be bounded ac-

cording to the civill divifion of the Kingdome, into

Counties: and where any very great Counties are divi-

ded within themfelves , let the Provinciall AHemblies
follow thefe divifions > as in the Ridings of Torkfiire.

Provinciall Affembliesconfift of Delegats fent from
Severall Clafles within that Province-, whofe number
fhall exceed the number of any one Clafficall Presbytery

within that Province/ And to that end , there (hall bee

at the leail two Minivers, and two ruling Elders out of

every Claflis , and where it (h ill appear neceflary to en-

creafc the number, let it not exceed fix of each from any
one Chills.

F 2 Let
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Let thefe AfTemblies meet twicewery year: And
for enabling them unto any a<5t of Government, lee

there be a major part at leaft of the Minifters delegated

from the feverall Gaffes.

.

Of the ^{dHonall Afembly.

THe Natiftnall AfTembly confifls of Minifters and
Ruling Elders delegated from each Provincialf

Afiembly. The number of .which defeats fhallbee.

three Miniifters and three Ruling Elders out of every

Province, and five Learned and Godly Perfons from
eachUniverfity.

Let this AfTembly meet once every year, and oftner

if there fhdl be caufe.

The firft time to bee appointed by the Honourable

Houfesof Parliament,

Of the fubordination of thefe

remblie$.Jjjc

IT
is lawful! and agreeable to the Word of Go J , that

there be a fubordination of Congregation-all > Claffi-

.call, Provinciall, and Natjonall Affemblies for the Go-
vernment of the Church

5
that fo appeals may bee made

from the inferiour to the fuperiour refpedively.

TheProvincialland Nationall AfTemblies, are to have

the fame power in all points of Government and- cen-

fures, brought before them wirhintheif feverafi bounds

refpe&ively , as is before expreffed to belong to ClaflTi-

call Presbyteries within their feverall afTociauoris.

The
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The V I\ECTO %J for

Church cenfures.

iHurch cenflues and Difcipline, for judging

and removing of offences, being of greac u(e.

and ncceffity in the Church , -cnat the Name
of Go<i, by reafon of ungodly and wicked

perfons living in. the Church be not blafphemed^nor his
:

wrath provoked againit his people^, that the Godly be

not leavened with, but preierved from the contagion,^

and -ftricken with fear v and-cUat the finrters who are .to

be cenfured, may be affnmed , to the definition of the

flefli, and laving of the Spirit in the day of the Lord Je-

fiis-, We judge this'co^rfe of proceeding therein to be

reqiufite.

The order of proceeding with offm*

iters who before excommunication

manifejt Repentance.
.

WHen the offence is private , the order of admoni-

tion prefcribed by our Lord
3
CMat. 18. 15. is in

all wifdome and love to bee obferved , that the offender

may either be recovered by Repentance •, Or
5
if he adde

obftinacie or contempt to his fault, he may be cut oft by

Excommunication.
• If the -finne bee publikely fcandalous , and the firmer

being examined
5
bee judged 10 have the fignesof un-

I? 3 feigned.



feigned Repentance , and nothing jnftly obje&ed againfi:

it, when made known to the people , let him be admit-

ted to publike confetfion of his linne , and manifefhtion

of his Repentance beforethe Congregation.

When the penitent is brought before the Congregati-

on, the Minifter is to declare his finne, whereby hee

hath provoked Gods wrath and orfended his People,

hisconfeflionof it, and profeflionof unfeigned Repen-

tance for it, and of hisrelblution ( through the ftrength

of Chrift j to finne no more, and his defire of their

Prayers for mercy , and grace to bee kept from falling

againe into that or any the like finne : Of all which the

penitent alfo is to make a full and free expreffion, accor-

ding to his ability.

Which being done, the Minifter, after prayer to Gcd
for the penitent , is to admonifh him to walk circum-

fpe&ly, and the people to make a right ufe of his fall,

and rifirig again • And (o, to declare that die Congre-

gation refteth fatisfied.

The order ofproceeding to Ex<-

communication.

EXcommunication being a (hutting out of a Perfon

from the Communion of the Church (and there-

fore the greateft: and laft cenfure of the Church ) ought

not to be inflidied without great and mature deliberati-

on , nor till all other good meanes have been affayed.

Such errors as fubvert the Faith , or any other errors

which overthrow the power of Godlinefle, if the par-

ty who holds them , fpread them , ieeking to draw
others
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others after him- and fuch finnes in praftife , as caufe

the Name and Tructh of God to bec blafphemed , an

i

cannot f) and with the power of Godlincfl'e -, 'and fuch

pra&ifesas in their own nature manifeftly fubvcit that

Order, Unity, and Peace, which Chrift hath eflablifhed

in his Church-, Thofe being pubhkely known, to the

juft fcmdall of the Church, the fentence of Excommu-
nication lhill proceed according to the Direftory.

But the Perfons who hold other errours in judgement

abojt points wherein Learned and Godly men poflibly

may, or do differ, and which Subvert not the Faith* nor

are definitive to Godlineffe 3 Or that bee guilty of fuch

finnes of infirmity, as are commonly found in the Chil-

dren of God ; Ot;bbing othcrwkc found in the Faith and

holy in Life ( and fa not falling under cenfure by the

former Rules ) endeavour to keep the Unity of the Spi-

rit in the bond of Peace , and do yet out of Confcience

not come up to the obfervatbn of all thofe Rules, which
are or (hall be cftabliflicd by Authority for regulating the

outward Worfhip of God, and Government of his

Church , wee doe not decerne to be fuch againft: whom
the fentence of Excommunication for thefe caulcs

fhould be denounced.

When the finnt becomes publikc and juftly fcanda-

lous, the offender is to bee dealt with by the Elderfhip,

to bring him to Repentance, and to fuch a manifefhtion

thereof, as that his Repentance may bee publike as the

fcandall; But if heremiincobftinate, he is at laft to be

Excommunicated , and in the meane time to bee fyfpen-

ded from the Lords Supper.

And whereas there bee divers and various judgements

touching the power, of Excommunication and the pto-

pcr
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perfubjeft thereof, we conceive chat for clearing of <Ji&-

Acuities, avoiding. of offences, prefervation of Peace

and fuch like, thefe following Diredions arc -fiuo be«

obfcrved.

In the great and difficult cafes of Excommunication,
whether concerning Doftrineor converfation,the GWi
ficall Presbytery upon the knhwledge thereof, may ex-

amine the perfon-, confider the: nature of the offence,

with the aggravations.thereof rtmti as they (hall fee juft

cauie , may declareand decerne that he is to be excom-
municated, which (hail be done by the Elderihip of xhat

Congregation Avhercot lies is a member , with the

confentof the Congregation, in this or the like manner.

As there fhall bee cauie, feverall publick admoniti-

ons (hall bee given to the offender ( if hee appear ) and

prayers made for him.,

When the offence is fo hainous that it cryes to Hea-

ven for vengeance, wafteth the confeience, and is gene-

rally fcandaious, the cenfuresof the Church may pro-

ceed with more expedition.

In the admonitons , let the tad bee charged upon the

offender, with the cleare evidence of his guilt thereof ,

Then, let the nature of hisfinne, the particular-aggrava-

tions of it, thepunifhmentsand curfesthreacned'agiinft

it, the danger of impenitency , efpecially after- fuch

meanes ufed, the wof ull condition of them caft out from

the favour of God and communion of the Saints, the

great mercy of God in Chiift to the penitent, how
ready and willing Chrift is to forgive, and the Church
to accept him upon his (erious repentance •, Let thefe, or

the like particulars be urged. upon him , out of fome fu-

table ptoiccs cf the holy Scriptures*'

The
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The fame particulars may be mentioned id Prayer,

wherein the Lord is to be intreaced to blefle this admo-
nition to him, and to affect his heart vith the conside-

ration of thefe things , thereby to bring him unto true

Repentance.

If upon the laft admonition and Prayer there be no
evidence nor figne of his Repentance, let trie- drtadfull

ientence of Excommunication be pronounced , with

calling upon the name ot God, in thefe or the like ex-

prefiions.

Whereas thou N. haft heen hy fuffi^
s

£%
k{*

cientproofe conviUed of(here mention the fo£ if '£

Sin) and,aftcr due admonition and prayu *&«*

erremainejl objlinate
y
without any evi^

dence orfigne oftrue ^Repentancefrhere^

fore , in the $s(ame of the Lord Iefus

Chriftj and before this Congregation, I

pronounce and declare thee N. Excom^

mimicated, andflout out from communion

of the Faithfull.

Let the prayer accompanying Sentence

be to this eflfeel:.

That Godwho hath appointed this terrible Sentencefor

removing ojjenccs , and reducing of obfinatc \mners9

G womd
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would In frefentwith this his ordinance to mitke ft effcftu-

dlltfl/tll th-fe holy ends , for which he hath appointed it ,

that this retaking of the offenders finne , and forming
hrnout of the Church, may fill him withfcare and frame,

hrcake his objtinate heart , andbe ameanes to deflroy tin

f&Jp'i
and to recover himfrom the power ofthe divelljhat

bis Spirit may jet befaved% that others alfo may he jlrickeh

with feare , and not dare tofinne fo prefumptuoufly , and
that all finch corrupt leaven being purged out of the

Church (which is the houfsofGod
} Jejus Chrifl may de-

light to dwell tn the midft of them.

After the denunciation of this Sentence the people

are ti> be warned , that they hold him to be cad cut of

the communion of the Church,and to Hum all commu-
nion with him. Neverthelefle, Exconumicacion diffol-

veth not the bonds of civil or naturail relations
> nor

exempt from the duties belonging to them.

This Sentence is likewife to be made knovvne
5 Not

only to that , but to any other CUflfis or Congregation,

a* occafion (hall require, by reafon of his abode or con-

verging with them.

The order ofproceeding to Absolution.

TF after excommuhicati^n,rhe fignes ofRcpentanceap-

fpearin the Excommunicated Pcrfon
5
(uch as godly

lorrow for fin, as having thereby incurred Gods heavy
difpleafure, occafioned griefe to his brethren , and juftly

provoked them to call him out of their communion-, to-

gether with a full purppfe of heart to turne from his fin

urUo God, and to reforme what hath been amiiTe in,

him y
with an humble defire of recovering his pence

with
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with God and his People, and to he reflored to the light

of Gods countenance,& the communion of the Church;

He is to be brought before the Congregation., and there

alfo to make free confeflion of his finne with farrow

for it, to call upon God for mercy in ChrffE , to fak to

be reflored to the communion of the Church-, proivi-

fingto God new obedience and to them more holy ai\d

circumfpe:! walking as becometh the Gofpel: He h to

be pronounced in the name of Chriftabfolved and free

from the cenfures of the Church , and declared to have

right to all the ordinances of Chiift, with pruilmsi of

God for his Grace, and Prayer that he may be fully ac-

cepted to his favour and heare joy and gladnes , to this

tffe&.

To Praife Godwho delighteth not in the death of a finncr
y

but that bee may repent and live, for blcifing the ordinance of

Excommunication > and making it cffefiuail by his Spirit t§

the recovering of this offender , To magnife the mercy of

Godthrough J'cfus Chrtft in pardoning and receiving to his

favour, the mof grievous offenders, whenfoever they unfxi-

nedly repent andforfake their fimes.

To pray for a(fu ancc of mercy and forgivenefe to this

Penitent , and fo to blejfc his Ordinance of Abfolution, that

he may finde bimfelf loofed thereby, and that the Lord rvsuld

henceforth fo uphold andftrengthen him by his Spit it
5
that

being found in the Faith , and holy in all manner of Con-

verfation , God may bee honoured
5
the Church edifed, and

himfelffaved in the day of the Lord •fefti^s.

G2 Tlien



Then (hall follow the fentence of Afc>-

folution, in thefe or the like words.

Whereas thou N. haft for thy /trine

been Jhut outfrom the Communion of the

Faithfull, and haft now manifefted thy

%epentance , wherein the Church refteth

fatisfedjn the S\(ame of ftjus Chnjly
be-

fore this Congregation , 1pronounce and

declare thee abfolved from the fentence

of Excommunication formerly denounced

againft thee , And do receive thee to the

Communion of the Qhurch
9
and the free

nje of all the Ordinances of Chrift , that

thou may eft be partalker of all his benefits

to thy eternallfahation.

After this Sentence of Abfolution, the Minifler fpea-

keth to him as to a Brother, exhorting him to watch
and pray, or comforting him ii: there be need* the elders

embrace him v and the whole Congregation holdeth

communion with him as one of their own.
Although it be theduety ot Paftors and other ruling

officers-to ufe all diligence and vigihncy both by Doc-
trine



trine and Discipline refpe#ive!y for the preventing arid

purging out lucfi Errors
?
Hereiies , Schilmes , and ican-

daU , as tend to the detriment and disturbance of the

Church: Yet becaufe it may tall out through the pride

and ftubbornnefTeof offenders, thatthefe nacsnesaloi|C

will not be effe&uall to that purp pfe •, It is therefore ne-

ceiTary, after all this , to implore the aide of the Civil

Magistrate,who ought to uie his coercive power for the

fupprcfling of all fuch offences , and vindicating the

difciplineofthe Church from contempt.

Of Ordination ofAdinifiers.

BEcaufe no man ought to take upon him the office of

a Minifter of the Word without a lawful! Call,

therefore , Ordination which is the lolemne fetting

apart of a perfon, unto feme publick Church office, is

alwaies to be continued in the Church.

When he who is to be ord.iinedMinifter,hathbeen firfl:

duely examined touching his fitnes,both for life andMi-
nifteriall abilities , according to the rules ofthe Apoftle,

by thofc who are to ordaine him , and hath been by
them approved , Hee is then to bee ordained by imposi-

tion of hands and prayer with fading. But ifany perfon

be found unfit he is not to be ordanied.

It is agreeable to the word and very expedient , that

fuch a*s are to bee ordained Minifters be defigned to

fbme particular Church, or other Minifteriall charge.

Ordination is the a:t of a Presbyterie unto whichthe
power of ordering the whole worke belongs

%
yet fo as

thatrhe preichingPt'esbycers orderly artbciated either in

Cides
3
orin neighbouring villages,are thofe to whomthe

G 3 impofition
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impofition ofhands doth appertain , for thofc Congre-
gations within their bounds refpeftively. And there-

to e it is very requifite that no finglp Congregation

which cm conveniently allocate, doe aifume to it Izllc,

all and (ole power in Ordination.

NoPerfonor Perfons may or ought to nominate,

appoint, or choofe any man to be a Mintfler for a Con-
gregation, who is not fit and able for that, vvorke : And
if any unfit man be nominated to the Clafficall Pref-

byterie, they sfre to jcxiife to admit him.

When any Minifler is to be ordained for a particular

Congregation
5
or tranflated from one place to another^

the people ofthat Congregation to which heeis to bee

ordained or admitted, {hall have notice of it , and if they

fliew juft caufe of exception againft him , heeis not to

be ordained or admitted. And in the.meane time till

one be admitted , the Presbytcrie Hull provide for the

fupply of the Congregation.

The Congregation > if they conceive themfelves

wronged by any ad of the Presbyterie, fhall have liber-

tie to appeal to the next Synode, which upon hearing

of the matter fliall judge as the caufe fhall require.

The T>ireBory for Ordination

of Minijlers.

IT
being manifeft by the word of God that no man

ou^ht to take upon him the office of a Minifler of the

Gofpel unttll he be lawfully called and ordained there-

unto, and that the work of Ordination is to be perfor-

med with all due care, wifdome,gravity,and folemnity *

wee



Wee humMy tender thefe Directions as reqnifite to be

obferved.

He that is to be ordained , being either nominated by i

.

the people, or otherwise >m mended to the Presbytery

for any place , muftaddrelfehimlelf to the Piesbyurie,

and bring with him a tdtimoniall of his taking the Co-
venant of the three Kingdomes , of his diligence and

proficiency in his Studies , what degrees hee hath taken

in the Univerlity , and what Inch been thetime of his

abode there, and wit hall of his age, which is to be four

andtwentieyeares , but efpecialiy of his life and con-

vert at ion.

Which being considered by the Presbyterie , they 2.

are to proceed to enquire touching the Grace of God in

him , and whether he be of (uch holinefle of life as is re -

qui lite in a Mini'fter of the Gofpel : And to examine

him touching his learning and luflicieney : and touching

the evidences of his calling to the holy Miniftcry, and hi

particular his fair and dired calling to that place.

The Rules for examination are thefe;

1. That the fartj be dealt with in a Brotherly way , with

mildncffe of fpirit , and. with fpecia/l refpect tothe gravi-

tie , modefly \ and quality of evsry one.

2 . He (hall be examined touching his skill in the Ori^inall

tongues, and the tryalltobe made by reading the Hebrew and

Greek Te[laments , andrendrin^ fome Portion of them into

Latinet, And if he be defective in them , enquiry fl) all bee

made the more ffrictly after his other learning , And whether

he hath skill in Logick <Mfc/Phylo{ophie«

3

.

What Authors in Di • in it y he hath rcad^and is be(I ac-

quainted with * Andtryalljhallbc Ktale if his knereledge ;n
'

the
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the cJ?jcf'grounds of Religion, and of his ability to defend

the Orthodox Doctrine contained in them,againft allunfound

and errotrious opinions , efpecially thofe of the prefent Mgi: of
his skill in the fenfe and meaning of fuch places of Scripture

as fbafl be propofedto him, in cafes of Confciencejntln Chro-

nologic of Scripture, and the Eccleftafticall Hi(lory. -

4. // he hath not preached in publick , with approba-

tion of fuch as are able to judge , he jba/l at a competent time

afsigned htm y
expound before the Presbytery fuch a place of

Scripture as [hall be given him.

5

.

He frail alfo within a competent time, frame a difcourfe

in Latinc uponfuch a Common place or Controverfte in Dtvt-

nity asfull be afsigned him , and exhibite 1 the Presbyteric

fuch Thefes as exprefje the fummt thereof\ and maintaine a

Dijpul e upon them .
(

6. Heflhdl Preach before the People , the Presbytcrie or

fame of the Minifiess of the Word appointed by them , be-

ing prefent.

7 . The proportion of his gifts in relation to the place unto

which he is called, frailbe confidcrcd.

8. Beftde the trtall of hisgifts in Preaching , he (hall un-

dergoe an examination in the premises two feverall dayes

or more, if the Presbyteric (hall judge it nceeffary.

9 . <^Andas for him that hath heeneformerly ordained a

Mini
ft

cr, and is to bee removed to another charge , hee frail

bring a Teftimonia/l of his Qrdtnation , and of his abili-

ties andConvcrfation , whereupon hts fitnejje for that place

flail bee tryed by his Preaching there , and (if it (I)all bee

judged necejfary ) by afurther examination ofhim.

In all which he being approved , he is to bee fent to

the Church where he is to ferve , there to Preach three

feverall
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feverall daycs , and to converfe with the people, that
they may have tryall of his gifts for their edification,
and may have time and occafibn :o inquire into, and the
better to know his life and convention.

In the laft of thefe three dayes appointed for the tryall 4
of his gifts in Preaching, there (hall bee fent from the
Presbytery to the Congregation a publike intimati-
on in writing , which (hall be publikely read before the
people and after affixed to the Church door, To fignifie

that fuch a day a compecent number ofthe Members of
that Congregation nominated by themfelves, (hall ap-
pear before the Presbytery v to give their content and
approbation to fuch a Man to bee their Minifter: Or
otherwifeto put in with all Chriftian difcretion -and

meekneffe, what exceptions they have againft him.
And if upon the day appointed , there be no jud excep-
tion againft him, but the people give their confent,then
the Presbytery (hall proceed to Ordination.
Upon the day appointed for Ordination, which hxo 5»

be performed in that Church where hethat is to be or-

dained, istoferve, A Me nnefaft (hall be kept by the
Congregation

, that they may the more earn* illy joyne
irvprayerfbra b l

e ling upon the ordinance ofr Chrift,
and the labours of his Servant for their good. The
Presbytery (lull come to the place', or atleaft three or
foiirMjniftersof the VV m\\ (lull bee lent thither frim-'

the Presbytery, of which one appointed by the Prtf-
bytery, frull P:cach to the people oncerring t! e office

and duety of the Ministers of Chrift , and how the
people ought to recc ivc them for their works fakgj

After the Sermon, the Minifter who hath Preached, &
Stall, ia the face of the Congregation demand of him

W who



who is now to be ojdained concerning his faith inChrift

Jefiis,, and hi% perhvafion of the Truth or the Refor-

med Religion according to the Scripture-, his fi nee re

intentions and ends in deiiring to enter into this Calling-,

:)liis jdiligepc^ in Prayer
a
Reading, Medication, Preach-

ing ,'Miniftering the Sacraments, Difcipline, and do-

ing all other Miniftcriall duties toward his charge-* his

zeal and faithfulncffe in maintaining the Truth or the

) GofpeJ and Unity of the Church againft Errour and
• 'Schitfffie^ his care that himfeU and his Family may he

unblameable and examples to- the flock*, his wiliing-

nsfleand humility in meeknetfe of Spirit to fubmic un-

to the admonitions of his Brethren and Ditcipline of

the Church , and his refolution to continue in his dutie

againft all troubles and perfecution.

In all which having declared himfelf
,
profefTed his

willingnefje , and promifed his endeavours by the help

of God , The Minifter likewife (hall demand of the

people concerning their willingnefle to receive and ac-

knowledge him as the Minifter of Chrift , and co obey

and fubmit unto him , as having rule over them in the

. Lord, and to maintaine, encourage, and aflfrfl him in
:
a!l

the parts of his office.

Which being mutually promifed by the people , ^the

Presbytery, or the Miniflers fent from them for Ordi-

- nation, fliall folemnlyfet him apart to the Office and

Work of cheMiniftry, by laying their hands on him,

which is to be accompanied with a fliort Prayer,or Bluf-

fing-xo this effeft.

Thank'
r



'Thankfully acknowledging the great

mercy of ijod, in fendingfejus Cbrtft for

the Redemption of bis iJeople , and for

his afcenfon to the right hand of the

Father , and thence pouring out his Spi>

rit, andgiving gifts to Men, Apoflles,

Evangelijls-j 'Prophets , Tnftors ; and

Teachers , for the gathering and building

up of his Church > arid for ftting and in^

dining this man to this great \Vor\^-y To
entreat him tofII him with his holy Spirit,

toghe him ( whom in his J\(ame we thus

ft apart to this holy Service ) to fulfill
1

the \Vor\vf his t5\4inijlry in all things,

that hee may both fa^e himfelf and the

Teople committed to his charge.

This or the like forme of Prayer or TMefTing being

ended Jet the Minifter whoPreached,brkfly exhort him
to confider the greatnefle of his Office aid Work,thc
danger^ negligence both to -himfelf and his people,

the Bleffingwhich will accompany hib faithfulnefle in

this life and that to cone; And with all exhort the
People to carry them (elves to him as to their MinMei in

H 2 the
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the Lord , according to their folemne promifc

made before. And fo by prayer both commending
Him and his Flock to the* grace of God , After the

finging of a Pftlme^lec the AfTembly bee difmilTed

withaBleflfing.

xo. If aMiniflerbe defigned to a Congregation, who
hath been formerly ordained Presbyter according to

the forme of Ordination which huh been in the Church
of England, which we hold for fub ftance tobcvalide,

and not to be difchimed by any who have received it

;

Then there being a cautious proceeding in matter of

examination, let him bee admitted without any new
Ordination.

«• And in cafe any Perfon already ordained Minifter in

Sc0thnd
y or in any other Reformed Church,be defigned

to a Congregation in England , he is to bring from

that Church to the Presbytery here, within which that

Congregation is , a fufficient Teftimoniall of his Ordi-

nation , of his life and converfation while hec lived

with them, and of the caufcs of his removeall , And
to undergo fuch a tryall of his fitnefle and fufficiency $

And to have the fame courfe held with him in other par-

ticulars , as is fet down in the rule immediatly going be-

fore touching examination and admiflion.

JP»
That Records be carefully kept in the fcverall Pref-

byteries of the Names of the Perfons ordained with

their Teftimonials , the time and place of their Ordi-

nation , of the Presbyters who did impofe hands upon

them, and ofthe charge to which they are appointed.

jj. That no Money or gift ofwhat kinde foever (lull be

received from the Perfon to bee ordained , or from any

on his behalf for Ordination 3 or ought elfe belonging

to
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toit, by any of thePresbyterie, or any appertaining t#

any of them, upon what pretence foever.

Tbia far the ordinary rales and conrfc of Ordina*

tion in the ordinary xvaj. That which concerns

the extraordinary way , retjft/Jitc to be now pratJ'fcJ
y

ffiUowctb.

In thefe prcfent exigences, while we cannot have any

Presbyteries formed up to their whole power and work;

and that many Miniftcrs are to be orcatne.d for the Ser-

vice of the Armies and Navie,abd 10 many Congregati-

ons where there is no MinifK*rat al!
5
and whcrc(by rcafon

of the publike troubles ) the people cannot either them-

fclves enquire out and finde one,who may be a faithful!

Minifter for them, or have any n: ith fafety fent unto

them for fuch a folemn tryall a$ was before mentioned

in the ordinary rules, efpecially when there can bee no
Presbytery neer unto them, to whom they may ad-

dreffethemfelves, orWhich may come Or fend to them
a fit man to be ordained in that Congregation, and for

that People. And yet notwithftanding it is requisite

that Minifters be ordained for them, by fome who be-

ing fet apart themfclves for the Work of the Miniftry,

have power to joyne inthefetting apart of others who
are found fie jind worthy ; In thefe cafes , uncill by*
Gods bleffirig the afore (aid diflicttlcies may bee in fome
good meafure removed , let fome godly Minifters

in or about the City of London^hz defigned by publike

authority; who being afiociated may ordaine Mintfters

for the City , and the Vicinity , keeping as neer to the

ordinary rules forementioned as poflibly they may.
And let this aflbciation be for no other intent or pur-

pofe, but onely for the work of Ordination.

H 3 Let



Let the like alfocUtion be made by the fettfcttiehtf--

rity in great Towns and the Neighbouring Parities M
the (eve; all Counties,which arc at the pre fen? quiet and
mdifturbed, to dothe like tor the p irts adjacent,

Letfuchas are chofen or appointed for the fervice

of the Armies or N avie bee ordained as abovefiud by
the atfociated Minifters of London^oi fome others in the

Countries.

Let them do the like when any man flia.Il- duely and

lawfully be recommended to them for the Mmiftery A!

any Congregation, who, cannot enjoy liberty to have

atryall ot his parts and abilities:, andctefire the help of

fuch Miniftersfoaflbciated for the better furhtfliing of

them with a Petfon, as by them ftlaU bee judged fit for

the fervice of that Church and People.

Cornels** Surges Prolocutor, pro tempore
Henry. Roborougb, Scrib.

Adomran Byfeld Scrib.
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